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Jeremy Scott
The Native American
Longhouse
Snell Hall, MU East
Oregon State University
Corvallis, OR 97331
November 12, 1993
Mr. Charles Rooks, Executive Director
Fred Meyer Charitable Trust
Suite 500
1515 SW Fifth Avenue
Portland, OR 97201
Dear Mr. Rooks:
Attached you willfindaproposalrequestingsupportforanew
cultural center titled the Philip Lane Sr. Native American Longhouse
at Oregon State University.The existing Longhouse has made great
stridesin recent years towards realizing its two-fold purpose of
providing social and academic support to American Indian students and
being a source of information and exchange between the various Native
peoples and other cultures.With large groups of American Indian
students about to graduate from high school and outbreaks of racial
tension and violence in Oregon and across the nation,there is more
work than ever facing our center in the coming years.
The Native American Longhouse has proven time and again thatits
programs and personnel are equal to this challenge; it is only in the
area of our facility that we are found wanting.Within just two
medium-size rooms arethe administrative centerforthe Longhouse
staff and two student groups, a computer/study area,a kitchen/dining
area,a lounge/meeting room,a storage area,a resource library, and
an artifact display area.When one considers the challenges ahead and
the overused state of the Longhousenow,the time is right to begin
work on the new Philip Lane Sr. Native American Longhouse.
The Philip Lane Sr. Native American Longhouse is named in honorof the
first and only American Indianto receive the Oregon State University
Distinguished Service award, the university's highesthonor. The total
cost of the center to be builton the blessed ground where the old
Longhouse now stands is $2,500,000. Due to current realitiesin state
public resources all of thesupport for this project must come from
private sources.
We hope thatyou will join us in strengthening the future of American
Indian students and overallrace relations. Please direct questions
to me at 737-2738.
Sincerely,
Jeremy Scott, Coordinator
Native American LonghousePage
Summary
Since1975,the Native American Longhouse,asa part ofthe
Oregon State University Memorial Union,hasfulfilled atwo-fold
'purpose:supporting American Indian Students and sharing the rich
diversityofNativeAmericanculturewiththerestofthe
OSU/Corvallis community.The old WWII Quonset but which houses the
many Longhouse programs, clubs, services,and activities, is no longer
adequate for the OSU American Indian community's presentneeds and
future challenges.The old Longhouse is long overdue to be torndown,
and a new Longhouse which symbolizes the best ofancient and modern
designs must take its place.
An estimated 2.5 million dollarsis needed to build the new
Longhouse.We are far from that goal.The OSU Memorial Union and the
American Indian community of Oregon State Universityinvite you to
help make the Philip Lane Sr. Native American Longhouse areality.Page 3
Background
The OSU Memorial Union:Officially opened during the homecoming of
1928, the Memorial Union is,"Dedicated to the service and inspiration
of the living and to the memory of our immortal dead"(Harris,1984,
pg.231). The Memorial Unionis both the"living room"ofthe
university providing opportunities for informal association and a part
of the educational program serving as a laboratory for citizenship. As
the center of campus activity, the Memorial Union touches the lives of
every student, faculty, administrator, alumnus, and visitor of OSU.
TheMemorialUnionandStudentActivitiesadministers13
buildings and the combined operating budgets of the Memorial Union,
EducationalActivitiesandPhysicalRecreation. Fourofthose
buildings house the ethnic minority cultural programs, including: the
Native American Longhouse, the Lonnie B. Harris Black Cultural Center,
theHispanicCulturalCenter,andtherecentlydedicatedAsian
Cultural Center.These four centers are administered by the Diversity
Education Coordinator and the Memorial Union Board andare advised by
councils made up of interested faculty and students.Each of them in
their own way serves their constituency andpromotes understanding and
respect for the diversity in all people.
The native American Long-house:Left over from World War II,in the
Spring of1975two-thirds of Moreland Quonset Hut"F"became the
NativeAmericanLonghouseandone-thirdbecametheOSUOutdoor
Recreation Center Boathouse.The blessing and dedication ceremonies
wereattended by many Indian and Non-Indian supportersincluding
American Indian Elder, Educator,and Spiritual Leader, Gilbert Walking
Bull.His blessing upon the Longhousewas that at no time would,Page
...onepersonbeaboveanother"(Greiner,1993).Rather,he
admonished all in attendanceand theirsuccessors to work side by side
in support of Indianstudents and in celebrationof Indian culture.
Starting with whatamounted totwo barren rooms,American Indian
facultyandstudentsandtheirsupportershavetodaycreateda
thriving center.
Todayseveral active organizationsof the OSU AmericanIndian
community callthe Longhouse home,includingthe Native American
Longhouse,the Native AmericanStudent Association(NASA),the OSU
chapteroftheAmericanIndianScienceandEngineeringSociety
(AISES), and the ScissortailDrum.
TheNativeAmericanStudentsAssociation(NASA),originally
referredtoastheNativeAmericanClub,wasfoundedin1969.
Although its core iscomposed of American Indianstudents, NASA takes
pridein beingopentoeveryoneinterestedinfurthering Native
American culture andeducation."The purpose is to;preserve Native
American culture,identity,and education;uphold Native American
rights;promotetheinteractionofcultures;andsupportthe
interaction betweencommunity and the culturalethnic groups within
the community" (Johnson,1993, pgl.). NASA is the source ofmost
American Indian culturalevents including specialguest speakers from
across the nation and twoyearly Pow-Wows.The 1993 SpringPow-Wow
had more thana thousand people in attendancefrom OSU, Corvallis,and
tribes fromacross the nation.
More recently formed,the OSU chapter of theAmerican Indian
ScienceandEngineeringSociety(AISES),isfocussedoncareer
opportunities in theSciences for American IndianStudents.It isPage 5
very important because,as a part of a national organization, AISES
gives Indian students a sense of being a part of a greater community
of professionally bound peers.The OSU AISES chapter was the recent
recipient of the 1992-1993 Distinguished Chapter Award.
The Scissortail Singers is a group of faculty, community members,
and students who have formed a southern style American Indian drum
group.They sing and drum at Pow-Wows across Oregon and the nation
and bring distinction to OSU as one of the few universities in the
country to have a drum group.All of these groups are hosted by and
meet in the Longhouse at least once a week. The Longhouse has also
been host to numerous other groups such as the Red Cedar Circle, the
Confederated Tribes of Siletz Education Committee, Japanese students
from Asia University, and the OSU Educational Opportunities Program to
name a few.
The Longhouse mission serves asa good introduction intothe
goals and functions of the facility.
1
"The mission isto be an integral part of the educational process
through programs and services which addressthesocial,cultural,
physical, and intellectual needs of students as OSU.By providing an
environment which promotes participation and fosters learning,we make
asignificantcontributiontotheoutcomesoftheeducational
experience that extends beyond the college years.we also acknowledge
our commitment to welcome the participation of faculty, staff, alumni,
and visitors." (Johnson, 1993, pg.l)
The Longhouseisgoverned by alltheactive constituentsofthe
facility, the General Assembly, and advised bya council (Appendix A)
comprised of administration,faculty,staff,community,and student
members who represent different interests in the Longhouse including
representatives from the two studentgroups, NASA and AISES.The day-
to-day needs of the facilityand its constituents are taken care of by
the Longhouse staff (AppendixB).Page
Oneroom servesasacomputerresourcearea(oneIBM,one
Macintosh,and one printer),administrative area,AISES desk area,
study table, reception area, and craft area.AISES and NASA each have
a desk for filing and other administrative uses. The other room serves
askitchen,meeting/lounge area,sewing area,altar for spiritual
healing,NASA desk area,storage area,and hasarestroom. The
Longhouse is also host to many guest speakers including tribal leaders
from around the state and the nation and many workshops including
regalia making workshops.Weekly attendance is estimated to be in
excess of one hundred people.The facility is being used in one
fashion or another all hours of the day, sometimes as much as twenty-
four hours during finals week, seven days a week.
Why do we need a Longhouse at all?
The Big Picture:Recent demographic data shows that this country is
becoming more ethnically diverse than ever before.As this happens
there will be a greater need for knowledge about different ethnic
groups and how best to bring them together towards a verydifferent
future, without losing the rich heritage of each group's past.There
will also be a need to recruit and retain greater numbers of ethnic
minority students into the universities, as they take their places in
the work force of the future.
Ignorance: Racism and the accompanying prejudice, discrimination, and
violence of one kind or another while always immoral and divisive, are
even more of an issue today in theface ofscarce resources and
growing numbers of ethnic minorities. Although there is no complete!,Page 7
agreement on the exact causes of racism, most people agree that part
of the equation has to do with ignorance and stereotypes.Stereotypes
caused by initial misinformation of, lack of contact with, and little
accurate knowledge of different kinds of people are widely thought of
as the best first target in the war on racism.Many well intention
people with good hearts may believe that they are not racist while at
thesametimeharborracistmisconceptionsandpracticeracist
discrimination.
Examples abound in the literature which support the idea that
stereotypesandignoranceareseriousbarrierstounderstanding.
Social psychologists have learned that ignorance is a way that people
engineerperception(Miller&McFarland,1987;Taylor,1982).
Political scientists have learned that ignorance has been used to
shapenationalpolicy(Short,1986;Harris1988).Communications
theorists and researchers have found that breaking down stereotypes
and ignorance is essential for intercultural communication competence
(Klineberg, 1982; Brislin, 1986)
The Longhouse and other multicultural programs strive to break
downstereotypesandignoranceandtofacilitateasocietythat
celebrates the cultural diversity in everyone. Multicultural educators
have been workingtoimprovetheself-esteem ofethnic minority
students(Hymowitz,(1992),provide alternatives to biased resource
materials (D'Souza, 1991), and address stereotypes in biased curricula
(SanJuan,1991),despiteand becauseoftherightistclassical
movement which threatensto distort and cripplethe multicultural
movement (Berliner,1993).American Indian educators have suggested
thingssuchasteaching about modern day Indianlifeinstead ofPage 8
assuming that native culture ended at the last Indian massacre since
the beginnings ofthe multicultural movement(Dodge,1977).Today,
American Indians are still at the forefront of diversity education
(Dorris,1992)facingissuessuchastheneedtoteachboth
perspectives on the contributions of Christopher Columbus.
The Longhouse continues to play its part by offering speakers,
tours,workshops,potlucks,publicceremonies,publicationsand
seminars to all interested parties in the facility and by going out to
the community and dispelling stereotypes in preschool to college level
classrooms,the Girl Scouts,the Boy Scouts,the Odd Fellows and
numerous other community groups.
American Indian student recruitment and retention: Half or more of the
work force in the United States twenty years from now could very well
be non-Euro-Americans.This strikes fear into the hearts of business
and community leadersalike becausethe ratesofethnic minority
students finishing high school and going on to higher education are
still not much better than the dismal numbers of twenty and thirty
years ago.No where is this crisis felt more acutely than in the
American Indian community.Graduation from high school is so rare
some timesthatitisatime of jubilation when atribal member
graduates.The rare occurrence of a person going off to college is
alltooften marred bythesightofthatperson droppingout,
returningalltooearly. Muchhasbeenwrittenaboutethnic
minorities in education, tracking their progress and projecting their
future achievements(American Council on Ed.,1985)and explaining
differencesinachievement(Jacob&Jordan,1987;Ogbu,1987).Page 9
American Indian literature on this area can best be divided into two
The first area is research attempting to find reasons for the areas.
differencesin achievement and retention between different groups of
Indianstudentsand/or non-Indian students.Thestressofsocial
acculturation is a significant factor in under achievement and dropout
(Edgwater,1981). Sometimesthepresenceofnativecultural
traditions may be positively (Huffman et.al.,1986)or negatively
(Scott, 1986) related to'achievement.Environmental factors explain a
great deal of the variance in GPA of some American Indian students
(Lin et.al.,1988). The single factor that was related to the high
academic achievement of a sample of 107 Navajo Indians was the family
(Rindone,1988).Patton and Edington (1973)found different reasons
for Indian student persistence at two different New Mexico schools.
At New Mexico State the factors were sex, Indian club membership, age,
and high school.At the University of New Mexico the factors were
typeofhighschoolandroommate.Family members,developmental
academicpreparation, sufficientfinancial aid, institutional
commitment, and personal motivationare other factors which have been
found to significantly promote Indian student retention(Falk and
Aitken, 1984) .
RetentionandachievementofAmericanIndianstudentsis
increased whenthey receive a quality higher education experience ina
supportive atmosphere. One way to accomplish thisisto create
tribal collegesor some other type of institutional form of indigenous
highereducation (Barnhardt, 1991). Manyinstitutionshave
establisheddepartment size programs designed to help all those that
havetraditionally been shut out of higher education includinglowPage 10
income, rural Euro-American students, disabled students, and ethnic
minority students. Oregon State University hasthe Educational
Opportunities Program, the University of Lethbridge has the University
Preparation Program (Beaty,1986),and Alaska has the Postsecondary
CounselorProgram whichisbasedinschooldistrictsandkeeps
students in institutions like the University of Alaska (Kleinfeld et.
al.,1987). Teachingthe Native American Child details howthe
culturaldifferences between whiteand Native Americansocieties
affect the educational progress and development of American Indian
students of all ages Gilliland, 1988).Subtle and overt faculty and
administration support, or the lack thereof, is also a major factor in
the success of Indian students (Hornett,1989) The urgency of the
education crisis facing American Indian students is so profound that
tribal leaders are utilizing every opportunity to express the need for
educational reform (Red Horse, 1986).
The OSU Longhouse does its part to recruit andretain American
Indian students. It doesso by supporting theeffortsof other
university programs such as the Native Americans in Marine Science
Program,the Educational Opportunities Program,the Indian Education
Office, the Multicultural Affairs Office, the PROMISE program, and the
ASOSU Ethnic Minorities and Disabled Students Task Forceand other
community programs such as Chemawa Indian School,the Benton County
Inter-Tribal Indian. Council, the Oregon Indian Education Association,
the Coalition of Oregon Indian Students,the Oregon Multicultural
Education Association,andtheNationalPeopleofColorStudent
Coalition.The Longhouse also initiates career,financial aid,and
academicallyorientedworkshopsandmentor/tutorprograms. The1
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Longhouse provides computer facilities and space for Native Americans
to practicetheir spiritual traditions.The facility also provides
opportunities for networking with faculty and administration,hosts
the two Indian student groups,and serves asan advocate for the
interests of Indian students in cases such as harassment and academic
probation.Perhaps the most important function of the Longhouse is to
nurture and support the future leaders of Indian America.
Why do we need a new Longhouse?
It's ugly:Old Quonset but"F"issuch an eyesore that the OSU
Physical Plant does its best to hide it with huge bushes and green
paint.Located in the center of campus, people often remark that they
have been attending OSU for years and never knew where to find the
Longhouse. The front entrance facing the Memorial Union turns into a
small lake at the slightest hint of rain.Inside one room isthe
"Archives Wall",so named because posters commemorating events from
the last twenty years or so are stapled or pinned to the wall.What
is not obvious is that a few of the posters are covering some rather
large holes in the wall. Monies that might have gone to buying new,
quality furniture have goneto more immediate necessities such as
electrical and plumbing repairs. The usersofthe Longhouse are
forcedtosettleforsecondbest. Thefurnishingsandother
characteristics of the other centers, with their stately old houses,
give an American Indian studenta glimpse of how highly he or she is
regarded by the people of OSU and the state of Oregon.Page 12
It's lust not enough:Aesthetics, safety, and the impression given to
incomingIndianstudentsaside,thecurrentprogramsandfuture
challenges of the Longhouse have outgrown its current facility. Too
much is asked of the Longhouse on a daily basis with so much happening
in every corner of the two rooms.Often there are people who need
place to meet, vent frustration, relax, say a sacred prayer with sage
or sweet grass, and quitely study in the context of their Indian peers
all at the sametime. Thisissimply not possible in the small
facility we now have.A log of people using the computers is no
longer taken because there are so many people who want to use them
that there is rarely atime when the computer is not being used.
Group meetings or guest speaker presentations often so crowed the
small meeting room/lounge area that people often peek in and don't
bother or flow out into the other room and sidewalk.In the years to
come, more Indian students will need to be served by the Longhouse and
there will be a need to share American Indian culture with even more
of the people who come into contact with OSU and the Memorial Union.
That will not be possible given the serious physical limitations of
the current facility.
The Proposal
The Philip Lane Sr. Native American Longhouse:In many ways Philip
Lane Sr. is the perfect choice for the namesake of the new Longhouse.
His ancestors are Yankton Sioux from the Standing Rock Sioux Indian
Reservation in South Dakota, but he has spent much of his life in the
service of American Indians in the Pacific Northwest.He embodies the
connections many Indians feel to each other across the nation and thePage 13
special needs of Oregon and Northwest tribes.He graduated from OSU
in 1941 with a degree in forestry management, reminding us of Oregon
State University's heritage as a land and sea grant institution.His
accomplishments in military service as a part of the Naval Air Corps
and the Corps of Engineers,for which he received a citation from
president Lyndon Johnson,distinguish him in service to his country.
And his work asSpiritual Leader ofthe National American Indian
Science and Engineering Society and the organizer and sponsor for the
Confederated Indian Tribes at the Washington State Penitentiary put
him at the forefront of American Indian issues (OSU News, 1992).
The creation of the new Philip Lane Sr. Native American Longhouse
will provide enormous potential for the Memorial Union to enhance the
lives of Indian and non-Indian people.The center will be a site
where existing strengths in the areas of service to American Indian
students and outreach to the community can be further developed to
meet present needs and future challenges.The proposed facility will
replace an existing Longhouse that is deteriorating, inadequate,and
functionallyobsolete. Thenew Longhousewillhelp propelthe
university into the nextcentury in terms of race relations and the
job training of American Indianprofessionals.
Major Comoonents: The criticalneeds described above have mandated
thatastate-of-the-artfacility be constructed which will bring
together all of thenecessary program components.The major units of
the Philip LaneSr. Native American Longhouse include:
a model meeting and seminar center;
*a state-of-the-art study area, resource library, and computer
center;
*a museum quality artifact display and sacred area.Page 14
Method.
Site: When Gilbert Walking Bull performed the opening blessing of the
Longhouse, he did not just bless the building and its occupants, he
blessed the land on which the current Longhouse now stands.Numerous
times students have risked their health and sacrificed parts of their
soulin defenseofthis pieceofrealestate. The most recent
incident of this defense occurred in the Fall of 1992 when a number of
drunken football fans harassed Longhouse constituents and destroyed
Longhouse property. The woundsfrom thisinvasion arejust now
beginning to heal.A new Longhouse can be nowhere else but on the
same land where the current one stands.The only real option is for
the closure symbolized by the tearing down of the old Longhouse and
the rebirth symbolized by the new Longhouse risen from thedebris of
the old facility.
Various other site considerations must be taken into account.
The Outdoor Recreation Center Boathouse must be relocated.Several
good spots exist on the periphery of campus with open space fordrying
wet rubber boats, seldom used parking spaces forloading, easy access
away from the heavy traffic in the center of campus,and ample storage
areas.A higher degree of use will result in a need for moreand
better bicycle racks and additional parking spaces.Every effort must
be made to save the venerable old tree outside the current entrance to
the Longhouse.While the new Longhouse is being built,Longhouse
programs and organizations can go onin other Memorial Union general
purpose rooms.The ability to survive homeless, however, should not
be confused with the ability to thrive and develop and growwith
home.Page 15
ace and Use:The Philip Lane Sr. Native American Longhouse will
have three levels: a lower level;a main floor; and a second floor.
More thanthree timesthe size ofthe current Longhouse,the new
Longhouse will be a source of growth and development for decades to
come. The designers of the new Longhouse will use many of the
principlesoftraditional cedar longhousesin designing the outer
facade of the facility so that it looks like a real longhouse from the
outside. Inside however,the Longhouse will be a model of modern
design.
The lower level, surrounded by Mother Earth, will be an artifact
display and sacred healing area.This area will serve as a window
intothe spiritual traditions and beliefs of many American Indian
tribes.Here will be displayed the Longhouse ceremonial Drum,the
NASA Eagle Feather Staff, and other priceless artifacts.Some special
guest speakers such as elders and other spiritual leaders will speak
in the circle of the sacred area.This area's most important purpose,
however, will be as a sanctuary for American Indian students to hold
on to that part of themselves which truly makes them Indian,their
spirituality.
The main floor will serve as the principal meeting, seminar, and
administrative center of the Longhouse.There will be a reception
area with desk space for Longhouse staff and student group officers
complete with full office supplies includinga phone system,filing
cabinets,and computers. The rest ofthefloor will be alarge
meetingroom, with the potential to be divided into two smaller rooms,
witha fully equipped kitchen at the far end.Page 16
The second floor will bethe state-of-the-art computercenter,
resourcelibrary,andstudyarea. FiveIBM andfiveMacintosh
computerswithatleastfourhookedintolocalandnational
information networks and fivelaser printers will be thecore of a
Longhousecomputercenterthatisbothstudiousaswellas
comfortable.The study area will also consistof a quiet studyarea
with couches, desks, and individualstudy rooms.There will also bea
well supplied Ame'rican Indianand collegiate resource library complete
with audio cassettes, videotapes, news from Indian country,Indian
literatureofallkindsandcollegiateliteraturesuchasGRE
preparation books, computermanuals, and other publications.
General Design Considerations: Manyaspectsoftheinterior
planning will allow for flexibilityof form due to the changing and
growing needsofdifferent Longhouse programs. Whileafinished
appearanceisdesired throughoutthe building,imaginative design
techniques such as movable partitionswill be incorporated. Due to
the nature of the uses of thedifferent levels,the most pedestrian
trafficwill beonthefirstfloorreception and meetingarea.
Security for facility staff andusers, equipment, and sacred artifacts
must be a primary concern.
Although new parking spacesare in order, traffic and parking are
not major concerns.Like the Memorial Unionacross the way, most of
the people who use the facility willbe walking or bicycling to the
facility from other parkingareas or from student housing.
Airconditioningwillbeprovidedtotheentirebuilding.
Separate mechanical and air conditioningwill need to be providedto
the computer studyarea for a totally conditioned environment. ThePage 17
building configuration shall be carefully designed for present and
future energyconservation.The building should be designed to take
advantage of passive solar potentials available here in Oregon.The
Longhouse is expected to meet current State of Oregon and federal
requirements for safety accessibility for the disabled. Each floor
will have a unisex restroom. The "One percent for art," principle
will be applied to each level featuring American Indian art from the
Northwest and across the nation created especially for the Longhouse.
Thebudgetlimitationistheultimatelimitingfactor. A
preliminary proposed budget based on the capital improvement program
of a recent OSU project of a similar scope,The Mercedes A.Bates
Family Study Center (Glass,1988),and an American Indian cultural
center with similar functions in Canada (Kirkness,1993)is included
in Appendix C.
Design standards of the State System of Higher Education, Oregon
State University, the City of Corvallis, and American Indian tradition
will be followed as closelyas possible for the Longhouse recognizing
the special nature of the facilityas a vanguard in the fields of
ethnic minority student services andrace relations.
Constituency Funding Groups:Funds for the design and construction of
thePhilip LaneSr.Native American Longhouse will be raised by
Longhouse and Memorial Union staffmembers.The funding constituency
groups include: the Oregon State University family (faculty,students
administration,emeritus faculty,alumni and trustees);foundations
andcorporations;specialgroups(AmericanIndiantribes,ethnic
minorityassociations,multiculturaleducationassociations);and
other individuals.Page 18
Funding Goal:The funding goal for the new Longhouse project is $2.5
million. This amount includes costs associated with the project:
demolition ofthe existing building,architectfees,construction,
equipment, contingencies,inflation factor, permits,surcharges,and
fundraising costs.The project budget is located on Appendix C.No
funding is needed for staffing, maintenance,or programs because those
expenses are already taken care of by student funding through the
Memorial Union.'Because of the nature and the goals of theprogram,
itis our desire to make the dream of the Philip Lane Sr.Native
American Longhouse a reality by securing 100% of the financingfrom
the private sector.
The Oregon State University Memorial Union andthe American
Indian community of OSU respectfully requests your support and invites
youtojoin with usincreatinganew Longhouse. Appropriate
recognition will be given to all benefactors at their discretion.
ThisgreatinvestmentwilladvanceOregonStateUniversity's
commitment to ethnic minority students and issues and will createa
facility in which many critical needs and future challengescan be
systematically addressed.Page 19
Evaluation
Utilization:The primary form of evaluation of the new Longhouse will
be thedegree of utilization along the two purposes of the Longhouse,
outreach andAmerican Indian student support.Real and significant
growth should be marked by a doubling of utilization figures with an
average of200 people utilizing the Longhouse per week.The list of
regularlyactive' Longhousecommunitymembers,nowsixty,should
double.American Indian, students actively using the Longhouse should
double. Membershipinthestudent groupsand participationin
various workshops,speakers,and programsshould doubleinsize.
Final comparison figures for the previous evaluation criteria will be
taken the last year of operation of the old Longhouse. All of the
computers should be used at least five hours a day.These figures
should be reached within a time span of four years. The data utilized
forthisevaluation will be collected by the Longhouse staff by
unobtrusively recording utilization.The four year and 100% increase
in utilization goal will be used to decide whether or not the facility
is continuing to grow and be used to its fullest potential.
Future Funding
The Memorial Union:While little is certain in the realm of public
funding,the Longhouse does feel secure in its association with the
Memorial Union.The OSU President,Memorial Union Board,and the
Student Fees Committee havedemonstrated a long term commitment of
support for the staff, program, maintenance, and continual development
of the Native American Longhouse.Page 20
Appendix A
Native American Longhouse Advisory Council: (Longhouse 1993)
1. One American Indian Science and Engineering Society (AISES)
delegate selected by AISES members to represent AISES interests.
2. One Native American Students Association (NASA) delegate selected-
by NASA members to represent NASA interests.
3. One Native American Longhouse student delegate selected by the
General Assembly to represent Longhouse interests.To protect
the objectivity of this position, this delegate must belong both
to NASA and AISES or to neither organization.
4. One Graduate Student delegate selected by Graduate Students to
represent Graduate Students' interests.
5. The Longhouse Coordinator ,who is responsible for Longhouse
business and cultural activities.
6 One (or two) advisor(s) who is/are closely affiliated with Native
communities outside Oregon State University, and who has/have
belonged to the Longhouse community for several years.
The Resource Board: (Longhouse, 1993)
1. The Oregon State University Diversity Coordinator, who is the
Longhouse Coordinator's direct supervisor.
2. One Oregon Stare University community advisor which the General
Assembly will select from the Memorial Union's circulating list.
3. One Memorial Union staff person.This member must be
knowledgeable concerning Memorial Union policies and procedures.
4. One delegate from the Oregon Indian Education Coalition.
Philip Lane Sr. Longhouse Honorary Resource Board Members:
1. Philip Lane Sr.
2. One alumnus of the Native American Longhouse.
3. One representative from the City of Corvallis.
4. One representative from the OSU administration.
5. One representative from the Oregon State Board of Higher Ed.
6. One representative from the Oregon Multicultural Ed. Association.
7. The ASOSU Ethnic Minorities and Disabled Students Affairs Task
Force Director.Page 21
Appendix B
Native American Longhouse Staff Job Descriptions
Facility Coordinator
Hours:Variable according to scheduled classes.May include evenings
and weekends
Duties:
1, Be responsible for opening and closing center in accordancewith
established building hours.
2. Superviseall student receptionists/employees and approve working
schedules.
3, Assist in the planning and supervision of major events held at
center.
4. Be responsible for the day-to-day operations of center including,
but not limited to: staffing, securing, scheduling, cleaning,
reporting of maintenance problems, ordering of officesupplies,
etc.
5. Serve as ex-officio, non-voting member of the Cultural Center
Advisory Council and give oral and written presentations as
directed by the Diversity Coordinator.Coordinate with the
Council in implementing university policy, and ensuring that the
Longhouse adheres to traditional Native American values.
6. Maintain records, such as payroll, center usage reports, budget
and others as assigned.
7. Maintain communications with NASA and AISES club presidents,
chairperson of Longhouse Advisory Council and Diversity Education
Director in the Student Activities Center.
8. Create and coordinate cultural projects to enhance students'
multi-cultural awareness in consultation with the Indian
Education Office and the Longhouse Advisory Council.
9. Work with the Indian Education Office regarding NativeAmerican
students and relevant programs.
Assistant Coordinator(s)
Hours: Variable according to scheduled classes. May include evenings
and weekends.
Duties:
1. Greeting and assisting visitors ina friendly and helpful manner,
referring to other resources if necessary.
2. Answering the telephone, takingmessages and answering questions.
3. Pickingup the mail at the Student Activities Center (daily) and
routing to the appropriate person.
4. Posting announcements, updatingbulletin boards, filing and typing.
5. Distributing posters and helpingwith mail-outs.
6. Being generally responsiblefor the security of the facilities,
including its property.
7. Writing down supplies neededfor normal operational procedures,
obtaining these supplies (through contact with the Coordinator)
and putting supplies away.
8. Arranging the Center for meetingsand special events.
9. Maintaining general upkeepof the Longhouse.
10. Attending all staff meetingsand other meetings assigned.
11. Onecultural awareness project a term.Page 22
Appendix C
Proposed Project Budget
For the Philip Lane Sr. Native American Longhouse
Item Requested Donated
Preparation $97,500.00 $60,000.00
Demolition of old Longhouse,
Use of other facilities in the interim, etc.
Services 70,000.00 20,000.00
Architectural' designs etc.
Walks and Drives 25,000.00 5,000.00
Landscaping 15,000.00
Construction 1,450,000.00 500,000.00
Labor, Materials, etc.
Art Work 15,000.00 5,000.00
Equipment 500,000.00 100,000.00
Appliances, Furnishings,
Computers, etc.
Administrative Cost 342,500.00 50,000.00
Negotiated Indirect Costs
$2,500,000.00 $740,000.00Page 23
Appendix D Native American Longhouse Use Chart
Proposed Facilities
ComputerResourceReception MeetingSacred Artifact
Lab/ Library /admin. /kitchenarea display
Study area Club desks
Uses:
Outreach:
Tours X X X X X X
Speakers X X X X
Outreach
Workshops X X X X
Community
Outreach X X X
Ceremonies X X
potlucks X X
Publications
X X X
Indian Student Support
University
Program
Support X X X X
Community
Program
Support X X X X
Student
Workshops X X X
mentor/
tutor
programsX X X X X
ComputerX X X
facilities
X X
Spiritual
healing/
traditions
NetworkingX X X X
Student
Groups X X X X X X
AdvocacyX X X X X XPage 24
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